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gpEESSIQJAL HERE WITH RQBIfj REED OW

ASTEAMER IS GROUNDED
EASTPORTr Maine, Dec. 10.- -

(AP.) The Canadian passengerPI BAKES 1DJB c; FRIEDMA 2T HOGSGLOR K
But HerSs Second Choice Candidate,

run a cycle of a few years that the
real test has been made. If they
adopt a shady policy of doing
business it will not be long until
tack ot business will cause them
to close. ; "

"It is said that merchandise
we!l bought is, half sold, but it is
my opinion that cin the present

These were checked closely by the
Demons, the half, ending 4-- r.

. Baxtejr made the only point for
the Demons, '" converting a' free
throw - from a' foul. The teams
were equal in weight, although
the Webfooters were much better
organized.

Tuesday evening December 15,
the Webfooters , will ; meet the
Parrish junior high school team.
Following is the lineup of last
night's contest:

Webfooters , Demons
Miller rf RaffertJ
Simpson If Benjamin
De Harport c ,

' Flake
Keeney. rg Batchelor
J. Scheaffer ?lg Gambia

Referee, ,Dob Boardman
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day It is the merchandise) that is
well advertised that is sold.,WUh-ou- t

advertising-- ; the modern mer-
chant would be "like a ship, with-
out 'a rudder. ; ..

"At the present time the paci-
fic coast merchants are showing
practically the same type of mer-

chandise that Is being shown" In
the east. . In years past the west
was generally about four months
behind the east in styles.

"Now by arrangement with
eastern manufacturers . the stores
in the west receive new merchan-
dise at about the same time that
it is being shown in the east.
As an example of this a few days
ago we received a shipment of
men's reversible sweaters. These
sweaters are made of sweater ma-

terial upon one side and rub-
berized rainproof material upon
the other' side and are so con-

structed that , either side may be
worn outward. This sweater is
being; featured on Fifth Avenue,
New York by Wallach Bros., and
has only been on the market a
short time.

"The spirit. ot leadership is not
only shown in the mercantile way
but in the community in general.
It is usually the same organiz-
ations and the same men that fos-

ter new ideas- - for the development
of the community. They ;fiave
become leaders because they have
chosen to row up stream to suc-
cess rather than just drift with
the current of events and take
no part in community activities.

Most of our progress is accom
plished while congress is not m
session.

ST PRO BO SET

m December n
Plant . WoiikLs Focus

'

Local
Lights In Preliminaries

H-.t

: of .Strong Card

the first tfmXnijts history
Salem Is to be Introduced to pro-
fessional wrestling according to
Harry Plants local matchmaker.
TheHrst program will be held
Tuesday miht. December 22. ,.

, Robin Reed has been secured
for Stfle main "Tir oa this eve-
ning' In his amateur days Reed
wasiorld'a champion In hia class:
Hating i recently entered, profes-
sional circles, he is rapidly attain-
ing g name that makes him sought
alter, throughout the northwest.

There will-als- be some good
preliminary bouts. Matchmaker
Plajt announces he will be glad to
near rrom any local1 lights who
might want to take a-- whirl at pro-
fessional wrestling. If they can

; howell. he will gire them a
chance in the preiimlnarien.

As"v local fans will remember,
boxing was at low' ebb' when Plant
tock charge of affairs. Each one
of Um 20 bouts he has conducted
hav shows real work. He grad-uallyincrea-

ibe class of boxing
contests until Salem now bas. with
thffaesistance of the boxing eom-mlssio- rj.

beitet .matches than it has
cvef.Rd before.

"Jf $e,re are a host of fans in ho

are Interested In wrestl-
ing, flant said. "Never befD-- t,

has . a ( professional - match beentaa here. I feel that wrestling
wilf draw as much interest as box-ln- K

We plan to hare nothing bnt
thebest matches scheduled for our
main events." ,

proof of this' statement.
Plaiit announces that Ted Thye.
wood's champion or his class, has
been secured for. the main erent

. for . January 13.
rl K Plant's plan' to sandwich a

."resiling program in between
cyrjr two or three boxing cards.

Robin Reed's appearance marks
hW-f'r- st as professional wrestler In
Salem, jl was here recently,
staging a card for the Salem Elks.
He .'(ft,' not. wrestle, however. but
matcTied bp' the boys in his wrest-
ling class at OAC. He is head
wrestling coach of that school.

Tyhhetae Members Renew
the Postal Rate Revision

.

fMTlC.VGO Two thousand del-n- i
,tof the ,W nvettofli of

1 he itniMd sTyp6thetae' tV Atheri- -
- . "Met here the week of October
19. consider 1 of their'figrtfr revision of postal rates.

, Cjeat Britain was represented
pt Um by A.-- Good-
win of London, secretary of the
Fcfcr.Atitn pf-- Master Printers and
Allied Trades, and A. E. Owen
Jomis ditor of Caxton magazine.
London.

The opening day was devoted
to registration and to group meet-las- s,

'among which were the ae

Cost Accounting- - associa-
tion, the International Trade Com-
position association, the American
Printers Cost commission and the
council presidents.

.
'
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Three steamers loaded apples
forj European trade at the Port-lanaxioc- ks

: in one day.

1 1

v

American teams is an open one, leaving much Tooro for debate.
There seems to be no dispute regarding Benny Friedman's selection!
as an quarter, any other year, however, Vic Salmi ofj
Indiana, would be a candidate. Hc'a a southpaw pass hurlcr.T"

steamer Grand Manan, which went
ashore in lower Pas3amaquoddy
bay today was towed here tonight
with the only damage a broken
propeller shaft. The steamer

I which grounded ' on CaJJntf obello
Island, N. B., was refloated after
the SO odd passengers had been
brought here on a lighter.

"BAYER ASPIRIN

'. - ,

Take without Fear as Told

in "Bayer"-Packag- e

Does not affect 1

the Heart
Unless you see the Bayer

Cross" on package or on tablets
you are not getting the genuine
Bayer Aspirin proved safe by mil-

lions and prescribed by physicians
over twenty-fiv-e years for '

Colds Headache
Neuritis Lumbago. ,J

Toothache Rheumatism t

Neuralgia Pain, Pain. ;:

Each unbroken "Bayer" pack-
age contains proven directions.
Handy boxes of twelve tablets cost
few cents. Druggists also sell bot-

tles of 24 and 100. Adv.
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LAST TIMES TODAY

MBEST
PEOPLE

..!

SIDNEY OLCOTT
PRODUCTION

. WARNER BAXTER
ESTHER RALSTON
KATHLYN WILLIAMS

CL Qcmxmaumt Qictme

s HOW OFF

WITH 31- -3 VIETOBY

Parrish Junior. Leaders Play
Parrish Independents'

Saturday

Junior Leaders of the local
YMCA easily defeated the Hutch-eon- s

Independents last night in
the third round of the Anderson
junior league tournament being
held at the YMCA,' with the score
31-- 3.

This gives the Leaders the
right to play the v Parrish Inde-
pendents Saturday for the cham-
pionship of the league.

Loss of Hutcheons, their cap-
tain, weakened the Independents
considerably. He is lnelegible for
the junior league tournament, as
he is out fore Parrish junior
high school team. The Independ-me- n

to even up the game, but
enta were allowed to put In six
they could not check the more ex-
perienced and older Leaders.

Langnead was nign point man
for the Leaders, being responsible
for IS points. The Independents
were outweighed, and had little
team work, as several new men
were used. Standish starred for
thej Independents, Following is
the lineup:
LpiKlers - . Independents ,

Laj-fghejt- H. Steward
W. Godde If J- ' Purdy
W. Heise c Standish
Judson Suing
Stelver Harris

Referee. Scotty Marr.
Winners ot the tournament will

receive the silver football fobs
offered by Anderson's Sporting
Goods house. The Whitman Pi-
oneers will play the Jason Lee
Pioneers Saturday for the conso-
lation prize, a regulation football.

The Webfooters, for the third
and last time were victorious last
night' over the Demons, 30 tol.
As the score indicates, the Web-
footers had little trouble in tak-
ing the win.

During the first half the Web-
footers played but four men.

Feel Glorious!

Nicest Laxative,

L Cascarets"10c
Don't stay head

achy, bilious
constipated, sick!
One or two pleas
ant, candy - like
"Cascarets" any
time will genii.,
stimulate y o u i
liver and start5your bowels
Then you will
both look am:

feel clean, sweet, refreshed; your
head clears, stomach right, tongue
pink and your skin rosj.

Because cheery, harmless "Cas-rarets- "

never gripe, inconvenience
or sicken. "Cascarets" has befome
the largest selling laxative tn the
world for men, women, children.
Buy a box at any drug store. Adv

' Sunday Concert
2 P. M.

Harold Windus J
on thp Kimball

1, Marche Alilitaire Schubert
2 "The Flatterer"

. Chaminade
3- Medley Songs We Never

Forget
(Arranged by Mr. Windus)

4 Overture "Light Cavalry"

HEILIG

Don't Miss It!
Donahue & La Salle

''UNIQUE NOVELTY"

Male Quartette
Heilig Concert
" Orchestra'

Mary Talmadge Directing

Musical Numbers

R IT . IE3

Next Scrap Set for Dece-
mber 17 in Armory; Real

Action or No Pay

PhU Bayes of Salem will go the
rounds with George Barnes of
Portland in the niain'event of Sa- -'

lem's next smoker, according to
Harrr Plant, match maker. The
event will take place at the Salem
Armory Thursday night, Decem-
ber 17.

, Phil Bayes has been mixing
pretty regularly, lately. . Lost
night he fought Billle Winters at
Portland. He has been showing
considerable fight in the mixes
he has had in Salem.

Demps HiUer of Corvallis has
been secured to clash with Spark
Plug McCoy of Aberdeen in the
semi-wind-u- p.

A special bout has been ar-
ranged between Sbariow Gretz and
Johnny Johnson,' both of Salem.

Bill Kendall, the man respon-ibl- e

for Lewis' black eye, will be
matched against Art Mayer in the
preliminary. Kendall has been
working hard, and has shown con-

siderable Improvement, according
to fansi He declares he has never
felt in better shape. "

The card- - promises to be one of
the beet of the season. Under a
new house ru'.e set- - down by
Plant, the men must Tight or go
without their pay.

BUSINESS Ml S

GYM GUSS SMS
Grace Sullivan- - Organizes

Group for Weekly Prac-
tice at High School

A gymnasium class for business
girls and school teachers has been
inaugurated at the Salem -- high
school ' gymnasium. The Class
meets every Monday nisht under
the supervision of Miss Grace Sul-
livan, instructor of girls work at
the Parrish junior high school.

Regular gymnastics, gym games
folk dancing and basketball form
the-prpffra- nf afc.ire7t. - MH?
season progresses, other j;ames
will be introduced.

At present there are aboufva
dozen in the class, but Miss Sulli-
van announces she would like to
have . Business pirls or teach-
ers interested arc invited to at-

tend. Dues of 60 rents a month
are charged to meet expenses.

VH,L IKCIIE TODAY

SEATTLE, Dec. 10. Whether
the University of Waghiugton will
be urged to represent the west in
an intersectional football game at
Pasadena on New Year's day will
be decided at the annual meeting
of representatives of the Pacific
coast athletic conference whlcSi
starts tomorrow at the Olympic
hotel here.

of new patterns in that

HOUSE SLIPPERS
Just on the Market

Bright Colors
Like Felt

GREENBAUM

iCurwood's

4
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cleanup of criminal activities was
reached at a conference yesterday
between Mayor Baker and Chief
Jenkins. The mayor was said to
have ordered that traffic control,
vice investigation and all other
specialty work be suspended if
necessary in order to concentrate
the maximum strength of the de-
partment in the drive to rid the
city of robbers who have been terr
rorizing the east side.

The decision followed the dar-
ing robbery early today of the
liank of Troutdale by an armed
trio who obtained $100.

LEWIS OUT TO BEAT

GE I ll

Local Boxer in Good Condi-
tion for Silverton Inger-so-ll

Scrap

Frankie Lewis of Saleni meets
George Ingersol of Astoria at Sil-

verton tonight in the main event
of the smoker to be held there.
Ingersol is said to be in good shape
and ready to repeat his former
wW over Lewis.

Frankie is traveling to Silverton
with a slightly shaded eye. Wed
nesday evening he was sparring
with Bill Kendall, warming up for
tonight's bout. Roth boys felt in
good shape. As the .sparring be-
gan tp speed tip. Kendall let slip
a lerr. which broke past Frankie's
defense. He lost no time in alp-plyi- ng

beefsteak, and his eye is in
much better condition.
, Connie Hannon of Si.lvert.on will
meet Billle Dunn of Astoria in the
semi-windu- p.

Billle Hannon and Jack Sollis.
both of Silverton, have been
matched for a special bout.

E(tdie Fox of Independence wPl
mix with Spider Kelly of Silverton
In the preliminary.

iam, Pauius, of C- - P.
Bishop Firm Defines Pur-

pose of Organization

"He went about doing good,"
the motto being used by Judge
W. T. Atwell. grand exalted ruler
of the Elks lodge, comes closest
to stating the purpose of. the Sa-

lem Ad club, said William Pauius,
advertising manager for C. P.
Bishop, in addressing the' organi-
zation at luncheon, yesterday.
' "You have heard of many doc-

tors lawyers merchants and ath-
letes! who make a grand splash
and then suddenly . fade from
view. It is the same with every
merchant who does not rigidly
maintain a policy for truthful ad-
vertising and dependable mer-
chandise. Many merchants make
a big splash during their ropening
day3 but it is not until they have

11
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HIGHWAY

STARTS SATURDAY
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Ffl ATHLETIC GLOB

George Hubbs Named Presi- -
; dent, Vic.s Hippodrome

Will Be Used

.SILVERTON. Or.. Doc. 10.
t Special to The Statesman.) A

rKroup of prominent SHvertou bus
iness and professional men began
he org-nnizatio-

n of an athletic
club Tuesday evening. George
Hubbs was elected president, with
Clifford Rile as secretary-treasure- r.

Permanent organization with
the drawing up of a constitution
and by-la- will be effected next
week.

AVhat was formerly Vic's Hippo-
drome has been converted into an
athletic club house with a capacity
of 700. A new ring has been
built .and new mats, punching
bags. Mndian clubs and showers
have been added. Arrangements
are being made for indoor baseball
and handball.

Twenty men have each advanc-
ed $10 to finance the clpb in its
beginning. This will be refunded
as the programs begin to pay.

I BEUB
TO MEET DELIEY

Light Heavyweight Tilt Will
Be Fought in Madison

Square Tonight, .
'

;

NEW YORK, Dec. 10. (By As-

sociated Press. ) Paul Berlen-tac- h,

world's light heavyweight
champion, will Btep into the ring
in a la-rou- nd title match at Mad-
ison Square Garden tomorrow
night' against the only man who
ever; knocked him out. Jack De-lan- ey

of Bridgeport, Conn., prior
to Delaney's victory March 1 1,
1924, at the, old Madison Square
Garden Berlenbach had achieved
a mark of 23 consecutive knock-
outs.

WAR ON CRIME STARTED

ronTiAxi roucK '.roxrEX.
TRATE OXlLlXDlT lmiVK

PORTLAND, .Ore., Dec. !.--
(By Associated Press). Virtually
martial law was declared on the
east side in what was planned as
the most concerted drive on crime
ever attempted by the police in
Portland. Every 'available resource
in men and car was com man
deered by Chief of Police Jeukins
who took personal charge of the
campaign aimed to chek " the
growing number of holdups and
robberies in the ciiy.

The decision to undertake the

DRESS SHIRTS
! FOR . .

XMAS PRESENTS
'1,

We have a big range
"

4 well made line of

' Green Hood Shirts
Full Size Tailored Fast Color 3 BHO WS 2-7- -S

tf 1! - A ReaL Present that Wears ,

Price range $1.50 to $3.50 '
Soft or Band Shirts f jyestERiA Uoevi CuEvltSgCrrt ASSOCIATION 11:, J'

tCOZY . KOMFORT
See This New Line

AH Leather
But Look

A Dandy Show
Eadie & Ramsden

"Something and Nothing

"The Four of Us! HER A HAMILTON-BEACH- .
VACUUM SWEEPER

Make , Her Housework E&sy

FOR MEN WOMEN CHILDREN
i ti ; Prices very little higher than felt

L Also Large Line of Snuglcr Felt Slippers

Vaudeville's Best
George Latour -

in .!. '
"Manipulating Raconteur

-- v- -
Places one in your home.

VERNA HAWORTH & CO.ROSTEIN & Big Dance Revue
j Balance Payable 51.00 Each Week

HAMILTON FURNITURE CO
Clean Your White
Woodwork with

Liquid Sunshlno
240 1 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET V 340 Court Street

HH
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